
Ferti-lome African Violet Potting Mix 4 qt. SOILS $5.95 x

Ferti-lome Cacti Mix  4qt. SOILS $5.95 x

Ferti-lome Orchid Potting Soil SOILS $6.50 x

Ferti-lome Seed & Cutting Soil 8qt. SOILS $6.95 x

Ferti-lome Succulent Mix  8 Dry qt SOILS $8.95 x

Ferti-lome Ultimate Potting Mix 8 dry qt SOILS $8.95 x

Ferti-lome Vermiculite SOILS $7.99 x

Organic Ultimate Potting Mix 8 qt SOILS $7.95 x

Bulk Mulch SOILS $29.00 x

#2 Professional Potting Mix SOILS $6.95 x

Mulch Red SOILS $5.95 x

Play Sand SOILS $3.25 x

#9 Organic Garden Soil SOILS $12.95 x

#3 Organic Moisture Control Soil SOILS $11.95 x

#4 Organic Top Soil SOILS $2.95 x

#5 Composted Cow Manure SOILS $2.95 x

#6 Organic Compost/Peat SOILS $7.95 x

#7 Organic Peat SOILS $2.95 x

#8 Sphagnum Peat Moss Bale SOILS $17.95 x

Items marked "x" are available at the time this is published.  

Please note that this is not live inventory and it will change daily.  

We will update it as often as possible.

Curbside Ordering Instructions:

1.  Orders must be placed by at least 9 a.m. the day before pick up.

2.  Orders should be placed by email to info@egardengate.com

3.  Please include your phone number and the date you wish to pick up.

4.  We will review your order and pull what is available the day before pick-up.

5.  Orders are subject to availability the day they are pulled.

6. Include in your email all the items you wish to pick up and we will then pull   
what is available and contact you for payment over the phone and you will  



6. Include in your email all the items you wish to pick up and we will then pull   
what is available and contact you for payment over the phone and you will  
then be instructed on when you can pick up your order.

*Please note, annuals, warm season vegetables, and warm season herbs are not 
available until later April, getting closer to their May planting time.


